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·Two

Bills of Interest

Fifty-Seven New Members To Be Accepted
At Initiations of Six Campus Societies

To T. C.

Before · Legislature

Civic Music Presents Jan Smeterlin

Fllty..,.ven cirla will be tann Into
the campus oocleti• at comlnc !Bltiadooa.
At a fonnal dinner In the Hotel
St. Cloud tonlsbt, memben ol the
St«y Tellers dub ..W initiate the
followlnc. cirll: Lorraine Brendan,
Eh!De Formo, Dorothy Grunert,
Arlene Hee,rield, Eleanor Heimark,
Jane Jutila, Ll1llan Malone, Vir-

Mattila, Elaine Mikelson,
Geneva Neboo, Elaine Sbelleobarpr, Wilma Shield, Conat.ance Soine,
and Barbara !!oniNn. Alter the Initiation ceremony the old and new
members will attend the Civic Music

Concert Tonighi
Features Pianist

Ian Smoterlin, plaolat, will p;..
aent a concert at Technical Hieb
achool tonl1bt. The concert, which

:'t:
oi~o~::e~•tAl~:~!r ~l!~n~i
1bip ol the St. Cloud Civic Mu,ic
uaodation .
Mr. Smeterlln wu born in Bielako,
Poland. He at.acted his ttudi• at

cinia

concert.

.

.

Bend Members To Hold
Their Annual Banquet

0

~!J:~is ~e~~t ~d.:1:

~!:f ~~tfnt~

~ n °::~:at:.She
versity of Vienna to study law. Here
be pursued his piano studies under·
bis countryman Leopold Godowa~. ·

Aleo 00 Friday n.icht will be the
A<rancemeota for the band baninitiation ceremonies of the Atbe- quet to be held Saturday, January' ,
naeum eociety at the Spaniol hotel. 27, are being made by the president

~1:::sJ

~~~.rtMt~:ns:ne~:i~.,~
a st.ate prize and aent to London and
Berlin for dempnstration recitala.
A phenomenal flair for lanrua1ehe speaks E~liah, Fren ch, Poli.sh;

=er!:.~Bea::..~:~e~d~
of the orianiutlon, Ardith Burrell,
J oyce Gronau, W'Innif'N!Ci Hanson, and committee members, Mary PalMaree Kilian , and Thelma Kohn . mer, Myrtle Varner, and Beulah
A third aociety will bold its-initia- Balde, under the supervision of their

::ce~f~:iJ!! 's~e:iu:yc:: ~=:;, ~;d !:~~lyRi:s~ l~~:
~ ..:t J;,';;'!, bt~~n \~!:, AJ:: will take place at the Hotel St. Cloud.
1
a ~ r = o~M~~~l ~~ ; pr=i:
:!~:
Gloria Bednar, Bette Mae Gole, Lou Friedrich, Marcaret Naab, Ruth
th
:!:ii=~~!; p ~ ::• r1:Ji Zi mple, Norma Run delJ, Tom Rader,

~= p~= :.~

SieT
·-~ en,will R""u_t~me
Zimmpeem
l, be
aorsd olEla111t·h•• and Myrtle Varner. Toutmiatreas
=v
at the p rocram will be Ardith
Thalia eociety.
Burrell.
Plans for the Minerva and Waver- of ~~~ob~J
yz:m~
3:eini: ; :on:ie~rebe'::·t ~ :f'P1fn~u~~~ A10C71 at the Paramount theater.

~f ~roi::•

s~::

~~~;, ~~~ N~~o,to~
H'f:% Scb"i~k!ii.an3u.\ :..
war ~ a to do battle with the
Mankato Indians on Kato's home

J!dee::

s.ri:~jj

:go~~ B=~•,~ = ~eC::!:;.°T,
;:::., tM:t•:~ r.:"'!~mili!nti~

""51)ectiveir,-

wi~~o:! ~

·

0 0
~

Ve%'~•~~

son, athletic director at Technicat
~C::oocbp~l~ -T~d~-:~m:n~
by p~ntation of activity tickets.

~d

~~~e s;~~~:!t

for him the position of interpreter .
durin1 the first world war.
Ma.kea De but
After a formal debut in .Vienna
19
ti01t :1 iir!::li:h~e.;:!~ t:e Jfe~: e:;
audience refused to leave the concert
hall after a recital.

J a n Sm e ter lln

i~:J~::r~

t0
Two Seniors, One Junior Selected to Heed bes'tan.!' 1:°t~u~
0
1
;~~~- oi j~~r~K:!r : ~C:f ::.
T1l1hi Revue Presented Here February 2 3
pcearion more t han of keyboard

Huskies Play First Basketball Game .of ~son Here
S.T .C. baa a basket ball team! Not
since the days or such stars as Louie
Fillipi, Earl Seaton, end Jack Conley, all-conference Bu.skies ip. '48,
have the rafters or Eastman rung
with cheers for T.C. cagemen. The
hardwood floors are again !eeing
wear as Coach George Lynch works
out hi.a new Huskies in preparation
for the invasion of the Winona War.riors here tomorrow night.
Carrying on the tl'adition of the
Huskies who swished . the nets,
bremed in the buckets, and made
smoky the air of battle in days of old
are Ed Hibbard , Don Hart, George

0
~ ~. . / ~

0

Two seniors and one junior, Lorraine Cottle, Rose Vasaly, an d James
Comer, have been selected by the
Publication- Board to be cerchairmen for the 1946 Talabi Revue to be
held February 23.
Lorraine Cottle is a senior elemen ta ry major from Minneapolis.
She Is a member of the
Tellers
~~!:!te~~alJ~}ci;~ in c arge o!

Stol

8IT:~~

: :!P~:!~nfus;:~lwaf:u~:n:Tb
American debut in 1930, be became a
well known flrure on the American
concert platform.
·
Writes a nd Cooks
~8g~~~rt;r~ni~ ai~a,::o~uf~~ ~d
cook. Hi s cook book, "For Greedy
People," will aoon be published. · In
addition to st.andard recipes, the
book wi ll contain many of hi, own
concoctions.

m~~:r~

No
Ehv=~~e~e~rayed before so many aud iences who never
fro~
} '!i;: ,' iio:!\.c:!~;
a member of the Story "I:ellers club before heard a piano recital. Mr.
Smeterlin
has
pl
ayed in such places
and is business · manaeer of t he
1
Chron.icU.
Mad:r"r! i~u~~! r•a.te:~
James Comer fr om St. Paul is a
junior social science major. He is a When not playinr or cooking, he
member of the Huskie ba:1cketball :::i°~t!t~J !~~o~ ~~adinir 'Wtery
team and takes part in the men 's
In wri ting about Mr. Smeterlin,
singi ng iroup.
the New York Herald Trib1tm has
The Talahi Revue is a aeries of said, " The playine wu mostly exskits p re:.en ted by different campus qu.isite. He ls a muter pianist."
orpn1Utiona. An elimination will
be held before February 28 and the , - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
0
MOVING DAY PARTY ! I !
c~pe ~ th :in1,ht~8:°i1t;
Time: Today 3.5 p . m.
fb~~bt tr:,m
as~:he°J:1u1!; Place: Library bulld lna.
and students, go toward the pub- ProQram : Reahuft'Una of 11·
brary vol u mea.
0
~~~/J ofTihee ~·~
Refreabmenta: Dou&bnuta
a nd coffee.
skits bas not been chosen as yet.
ryone Invited to Join In
Membere of the faculty will alao Eve
Huskte cagemeo who wJl1 meet the Wlno1:1a Warriors are pictured pr8981lt
the fun!
a skit not entered in competition.
._---~------~
above with their coach, Georae Lynch.

t: :{~

:nf~.:3:

rro~:i~

w~~t

fhe:i!i~ r!; ~t:
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Don't Be ''Griper'' --Join In Winter Sport Activities
"This place is deader than a door nail." Well, why don't you come skiing
and tobogganing with us at Talahi this afternoon? We always have oodles
of fun.
'
"But I never learned to ski and I haven't got any skiis or a toboggan either,
and it'• too blame cold to walk out \,here." That'• the griper talking- the
person whose vocabulary consists mainly of "I can~" and " I don't want to." :,
She's the person too, who doesn't like this or that nq)natter what it is or where
it is and also she's the person who hasb't gone out and tried it to eee if she
does like it. She's the gremlin in the days activities.
Are you one? " Nol" You answer emphatically, but what waa the dig you made
two seconds ago-this place is deader than a door nail?
There are lots of things going on during the winter quarter. Skiis and
toboggans are kept at Eastman hall, you don't have to own your own. Why
not check them out and let yourself ~ on the slides ~ut at TalahiT At the
same time air out your troubles and gnevances to the wind aa you speed along
and don't burden or disgust your reommate with them.
After you've thought it all out in the crisp, invigoratil)l! out-of-<loora, go into
the lodge, warm up your fingers and toes, and say "Hi,' to your friends.
Join in a game of cards or checkers in front of the roarin~ fireplace, make
plans for recreational swimming on Tuesday night or bowhng on S'.'turday
or the basketball game with Winona or all of them. You'll find t his place
isn' t so dead ; it's only you.

Seen From Chronicle Window
by Max
Tomorrow nia:ht will be played the first buketb&U ramt by
a team of T.C. care~ in.. Eutman hall that many ol us or

~~~~ei:te17:!o1:a:vSt~i~udM~t'. Jc~i~~e~{:~
0

and red school colon; and we do not know the T.C. rouaer,
which 1"081:

Ob, here we are, the ra.nr and all,
To cheer our team to victory.
St. Cloud T .C. bu heard the call,

ie~': ~~~~~i;b~~r ~~n ~ r~~!

And show our rolora black and red.
We'll sins this sona: both loud and Ions
To victory St. Cloud T .C.
This first same and the rest of the schedule are coins to be
cood and excitinc we know, and we all hope the boys will be
victorious.
in

!t.eCJ:~h~ ii~ t~'1!!J~:e~~~fi~~ :=1~t!!b!:b:~

aome mominp. No snowstorms or bliu.arda yet--but
there's plenty of snow. ..
Were the Granite Center alleys ever crowded with T .C.
bowline enthusiasts Jut Saturday night! About ninety•
five students re(istered between the hours of 7 and 9 p. m.
and each of the eia:ht alleys wu filJed with at lea.st five players
all the time. The pinsetten had an euy time for a while
becaw,e of the abundance of gutter balls and some of them

f~.!~~~~C:;b

=~•~o0 fi~~:e:.~~:.;:~.fib!~Jer~he~t~
of aome good players who pile up scores in the top bracket.
Thanks for the fun goes to the aocial activitia committee
headed by Dr. H. P. Lohrman .

New Year's Message-1945
1946 promises to be an outstanding year in the
history of the United States and of the St. Cloud
St.ate Teachers college as well. The end of hostilities in Europe seems very probable and from
that event will flow many consequences, all of
which will be stimulating to educational progress
in Minnesota. Before the end of the year, some
of the students and faculty who left the campus
,to enter the armed forces will be returning. With
the return of students and facultr personnel, building operations on the new auditorium and main
buildmg for which the _legislature has a!J:eMy
appropriated $395,000 will begin. In addition,
we hope and expect that construction can be
started on the proposed heating plant and on the
library building which the State Teachers Colleg_e h?ard has asked the_ l~lature to authorize.
Durinj( 1945 opporturuties for all who are well
trained m the teaching profession will be more
attractive than bas been the case in many years.
All persons graduating this year are assured of
j(ood positions. Not only will this be the case
m 1945, but favorable conditions may be expected to continue for a long period. All members of the student body and faculty can, then,
look forward to a great year, full of tremendous
events abroad and favorable developments at
home-a year which will bring prosperity and
opportunities for all of us.
D. S. 'Brainard, President.

OPEN LETTER TO TH~"-EDITOR
Windows are broken, $"fies and equipment have
been stolen, and everythmg is literally wrecked out
at Talahi .Lodge again. This isn't the first time
vandals have broken into our lodge and destroyed
the property there-it's happened several times
before. Then the W.A.A. and volunteer students
and faculty cleaned it up, the administration replaced
broken windows and furniture, and organizations
contributed new games-cards, checkers, etc., and
-new cooking utensils, only to have it all ruined another time.
Can't something be done to curb this unnecessary
and unwanted violence? Everyone who has seen
and used Talahi knows what a beautiful lodge it is
and knows how many enjoyable times are to be bad
there. We want to continue to have them!
Can we have some administrative or civic actions
taken that will safe-guard our property and rights
out at Talahi?
•
T .C.
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"WORLD FEARS HER"

Lecturer Reports On Russia
Samuel D. Rosen, Russian-born lecturer and traveler,
discussed the "Russia of Today" at convocation Monday
rooming. Mr. Rosen, now a citizen of the United States,
served in the Russian army during the war with Jap~n,
graduated from a Russian university, and has done extenS1ve
work here at Northwestern university and the University of
Chicago.

stafe~~

1

0

,! ~l!~~n~:rew:i:n: ;e=~1ro~

~= ~ 11tt~•1!i

;~;pt~~:;~;\f~
;;~r~d.myof~~~r1!:\~;1!'~\~i:~11or~h.~!
is not one-sided. There is rear and suspicion or the other side
0

too-the world is worrying about Russia, fearing and suspect-

ing her.

"'The world worried about Russia i ~ n d 1918, but

ni:t~e !uj~t:,
r:n~ ini~"!~~ t~w~
The world bas not forgotten
~;t ::r:,: t~~~j~~::e t~:1s i~~~ t:se aR
::!~ :ii~~~

;~eh~~;;tr!~rgi~t

hort., in 1917 jolted mankind.

~i~:!r;r!:C:. we live in a world which still worships and ad- _

"Russia occupies one-sixth of the fa ce of the globe; it is
almost three times as large as the United States. R ussia
is exceedingly rich in resources some of which have never
~n tapped ..
_i~ a heter°'eneo'"! nati!>n consis!ing of 189
8
1
nd

r:~~~~~ .\~:tIt ~:st:fs t~l:s f:~~ dia~tea~ci~~. a

Mr. Rosen went on to review the political situation from
the time or Lenin to the time or Trot.,ky ' and Stalin and

~!~!~~fstmt~~ f:i!~e~~ ~~:!i78~:dcenn~\!1e':,~kilfir!~a~

and were unable to understand the intricacies or economic
theories. They gave their supPort to Lenin because he gave
them what they wanted.
He concl uded "!'"th the statemeot., th~t _Am_erica i~ a power1
~
~~~nta:~b:~~tlSr!?1~~~ :~':}
that needs a durable peace. "' When these two nations come
together an understanding peace will be a certainty."

i~:li~tt~t~ntf.'rS.R~or:

Faculty and alumni have been saddened by the
death, January 16, of former president Joseph C.
Brown, president of the college from 1916-1927.
President Brown who visited here during the summer of 1944, was now superintendent of schools at
Pelham, New York.

If,

.e~

M<Wbuj P°"4 /It
'kldl e°""Pkk c t ~

"With student and faculty co-operation, the moving project of the library carried on before Christ.mas proved very successful," st.ates MiBB Edith
Grannis, librarian. Another moving party is being
planned for this afternoon between the hours of
three and five. Refreshments will again be served.
As demonstrated in the former moving parties, only
the full co-operation of faculty and students can
make the venture successful.
It all started because the library's first floor 1·ust
couldn't hold all the books shelved there. Pans
were made. While Mr. Jensen of the janitorial
staff made additional shelving in the basement
room, Miss Mayme Martin and the student library
assistants sorted out the books to be moved. Then
the actual moving ·began. Students, faculty, janitors and RiverviewJ'upils were ljlsY for several days
carrying books an bound volumes of magazines
to the basement room.
Riverview fourth graders washed shelves and helped place the books in the basement room. The
fifth grade pupils carried two hundred books and
were almost out done by the sixth grade. The
Friday before Christmas, the junior high boys
served cocoa they bad made under the direction of Miss Beatrice Williams. Doughnuts were also
served. The third grade, not to be ignored, marked
book cards as did the rest of Riverview students.
Just about all the men of the faculty turned out to
help-President D . S. Brainard, C. 0. Bemis, L . W.
Anderson, A. F. Brainard, John Weismann, and the
three Herbs, Clugston, Lohrman, and White. Faculty women served coffee and doughnuts to the
volunteers.
Garvey set a record by working
every day.
·
At present, business education stullents are working on a card index to books moved. Anyone who
can type is invited to help. Even if you can't type,
don't feel slighted. Be around for the party this
afternoon and help get all the moving done by January 20.-

Dean

Future TedC herS-·· Th in kl.

w

Of

Id .Be IOngs TO y OUth
by Josephi n e Sevada

1

At the :pr esent tim! we know w~ wiJI win this w_ar.
Germany and .lapan s war machines ~e crumbling
faster every day. Some day, not so farm the future,
we will see the peace which we long for. It wiIJ be
peace in a wor1d of tomorrow. This world as so
many_people ha:ve
~II. belo~g to the y_outh of
A~9nca. I_t will be theirs _m which to fashion and
bUJld a society of good will and tolerance.
We, prospective ~hers of the youth of tomorrow,
n ~ to s~p and think d~ply right _now. We are
bemg trained for a very important Job. , One day
we will be teaching young people the basic principles
of right and wrong. . It means that today we must
study, work, and plan for a ~im~ when boys and girls
c!an p_ursue the best goals m life because they be1,ieve ID them.
· It will be a wonderful experience for every young
teacbe; to .fulfill his duty toward establishing in
tlie mind$ of bis pupils love, kindness, forgiveness,
and chaijty. These are the qualities that need to
be streied further. By instilling them into the
hearts of the youth of tomorrow, we will have done
much in making a better world. Surely this · is
reasotYeoougb to consider teaching a profession with
a great future.
.
.
·
:·

said,
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Scotty's Tale Christmas Party Proceeds
in ':8!!Ytothba7':1't~.'"' M~t,c1:>:n~
','Lady !n. the ~nter and _aeven. h~,nda ar~u_nd; lady awinr out and rent I
means are furni shed by the ooHece. awmr in; Join. hands and IC? &&am .
Wh1rhng couples d~ced the square

Go To WSSF

1t

Just be sure you brinr back the
equipment. That's really snow you
188 be.inc toued about· and in aecordance with the traditional uae of
said mow, tbe·~collep bu been re-conditioninc some akiia and tohoean,. The equipment it to be kept
1out
at Talahi Lodp and may be
out by the students
any
time. Durina: week◄nda Talahl will
be open but pleaae help ua keep it
in cood 'abape. Thank you.

checked

at

The Wlnne.r
Lawrence and Sh;oemaker ha1l1
bow~ to a mia;ht1er off.campus
team m t~e volleyball tilt.a held ~
fore Chriatmu.
Irma Omann •
team, ~mJ)08ed or G_ertrude ~a•
com,.Ahce .lohnaon, Sharley Walleen,
Bernice Schmeche1, . Leone Ulfertt,
t~ce
Acnes Krawcayk:, ran up a 42-26
acore against Lawrence ball first
floor ln the fibal.s. Lawrence ball
aecond Ooor battled to third place.
Baaketball Be&lna
It bu been decn,ed at lone last
by tboae in authority that the basketballa ahall be unlocked and du.sted
o~~ber~:nt:e~~:ti a::50r;:ucra
~tting the top now. Once in awhile
football and wreatlin1 tactic, 1eem

~b,-ro~~=:.•

J!~!;, 1:;d

dance, 1cbott11che, Polka, orcle.tw0:4~P and "falt.& i~ L~e spmtof the rayety
o! the holiday ~ - In the apmt of bohday 11vtnr they contributed

dimes and auctioned lunch buketa and aent the proceed.a to the World
Student Servi~ Fund. It all happened the Saturday night before vacation
at the ~x IOctal held l_n the lar,e 1Ym of Eastman hal~.
.

Pbylli_s became Phillip, Joan became John , and Mane became Mau.n ee
u the rtrll d ~ to~.the part and 10lved the _man•pawer problem fo~ the
party. AU the men and faculty awunr their partners to the m\l.llc of
B.enkemeyer's German band . The
brou~ht brightly decorated bu•
keta, had them filled and ate lune~ W'l;th the h1a:hest bidder. ~uctiol'leen
were Georre Skewea. rural education 1n,tructor, and H.J. Wh1te, collep
=:ni:i;::::.er. Cuhier and bookkeeper wu P. G. Rawland, induatrial

1al1

The evenin1'• fun and entertainment, added to the contributions of
aeveral campus orpniutions, made a total of approximately 160 which
wu eent t.o the headquarten of the W.S.S.F . The contribution, or T .C.
student, and other atudenta in thia country will 10 toward the relief of
fellow student.a who are refua:eee or prllo'nert' of war in the war torn countriea
of Europe and Alia. The money it bein1 uaed to five them physical aid
now ln the way-o( food, medJcal ca.re and books and other materials to keep
their minds occupied. It will be used after the war for tbe reconstruction
~~ ~~:d~tecin-e.and univenities or tbeee countries and for the rebuilding

of T. C. Faculty Engage
In Various Vacation Activities

~W:t.J Let
{s~he b~~:bei~~epl:t~~
0

H er Know

th;"1b_fi!t~!~ r~~!~

Horace Mann, one of the first

·

~~t fo~~i:tt~re~u:~!:

~t{;-~fe«::

J~:!

ton here at T.C. aeem to have pre{erred doin1 their Christmas vaca•
tion adventurina: at point, aouth.
"One of the bic1eet thrill• or my
li(e", uid Mlaa Rutli Moicrlp,
auperviscr of intermediate rrades
at RiveTview, "wu the sight of row

.:No
h1t-~~~.!~:tS:u1~:e~n:t:,<;,:~i
luck! ) Tactics in tumblin1
such

were beini: executed. In order to
save the already weakened found&·
tions.,. it has been SUHeBted that a
tumbling team be or&anb:ed. The
eucceu of this proposition depends
entirely UPon the papularity o( the

~':wAl~!~~b:iit:t~~: Ml:

Helen Fabricius.
Rankine ins~::,,~~ce with the Mr. M. E. KrQ/,e and Mr . H . J . Whitt aaoino tadt other'• parhur d1i1rino
4
unlockina: o( the basketballs ii the
aquare dame.
openina: cf the Granit.e Center
bowline alley doora to T.C. etudenta.
For two months. at lea.st , all T.C. Second in Series of Special College Bulletins
etudents may roll &'Utter balls or
strikes on Saturday nights from 7:00 Has Been Oist~ibuted To Faculty, Students
to 9:00 p. m.
tin~:ga~t\~ ntt~ :1:::eo~~~~~
or Field service under the direction
1
~ : ~fs~n~~Jcietinf~cJti';
dents. The bulletins are issued four
times a year in the months of Janu•

:::~!!-

Or. M. E . Barker, inttructor in

:e~~:ed ti~:

0

~ha~ttoi1d:;t~:~a~i~n~
Barker, afforded oppartun ity for her
to restore order to the chaos which
developed in her home durin1 the
76th anniversary.
"Every box,
closet, cupboard, trunk, and bureau
wu thoroughly etirred up at that
time," ahe stated.

bF.~k..:t~~e<t°' B19~: 3'oor:;nfbne~: E.;t:~n ~~Mn· i\~•tn!~~nt:~~
~~'f:1 w!~~ ~~m:~!'-st':i,d n;hi:r~! ~~·aAPh;; iJ':J:::if~n.d~~1~h~

England." Durin1 her Chnatmu Welamann, dean or men, labored
vacation Mias M~crip visited the dilif'ently over a duckboat durin1
Boeing aircraft plant in Wichita, their absence from teachin1 duties.
Kanaas. Imagine a aqua.re with a
"Yea, I took a trip-through book-

,.;t,",e i~~,:~

fo!ib bt:eGt:~:~: t~:~P~h:m~"jJ:

~~~k7},a e~clj~e~s
Grannis. libraria~ Mias Ethel
0
5
1
high. Miss Moscrip judged that the ~:":1th 5:e!,P8~~~.rt of her vaca•
~~~, ~!!~s. covered every bit as _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~L != ai:r: w.}~~~ ~ ~;!chnit!~

Forty miles out from the banks or
01
;i~:le Nf:.~~d
iO~ra~~8:!. liesM~~=
Helen Hill, head of the English
department, spen t a anowless, but
~5fn!~i :~!j0isie-:eks on th is quaint

c~f

1

~• ~:Ui~;,;'•~1d~,i~~-e ~~
Settled by a former pirate or Engsummer and fall cataloJa.
lish descent named Howard, the
The second bulletin 1s comprised island still retains a culture all ita

After
A
Fashion
by Marily n

•~~ii~ "i:e

~~h;,:r,
8r~m[tniv. ~;~ri~~~~a~1.r:~;r~~t:;:•si:;:~~~ a •~suhs~ a vr:,~~ti~~ ..~ ; : ; .;;r~
Lohrman o( the department of soci- friendly, cordial people who love to from '' And Her Tears Flowed Like

f!in the
rre c:rd·;~
~dat~!h Atr::r~~
Public Schools" co mpiled and
0

:

,:!~~nb~ .~.ti~::rMr~h Jnf_aaes :t~·;t;:eud!~~~~~tr~~ d~~li~1~~~
Holly groves, cedars, English ivy, winter and spring.

11

:~t

l~':.

5

~,t

=::nor b~iv~~~e~er:;dt~r 0
rJsef~~v::.d a~arth~s\J:w
t;~s s~!rri~r;~ep ir~~!ndn11reie:
Elizabeth BarkE!r of the health edu- Thousands of ducks, hundreds of wardrobes. It takes Utt.IQ_ more than
~h!i~ci:SS:rW~ie~re :i~~~~tsa:t~h!
th
~~~3!.i"!eiasf'!~~~~- working in ei r
bufl:ti·~~e
Ll,lif:ria~dt:e~
representing the English department;
Again, it's Three Smart Girls-Norma Ordahl, Margaret Dr. M. Elizabe th Barker, healt. h a nd
Nash, and Connie Brainard-back from Christmas vacation, r:~~i f:l::1a~~~io:h~l: J!~:r\ Qe~!:
and once more in the groove of college days.
mann, social studies; Miss Myrl
.
With practice teaching hanging heavily over their heads, Ca rlsen, arts and music; George

a~mM\t;,ee

·

~:~~~ ~di~~kta~r the °f~";:,~~:~c~inif af;~n\~~m~ : E~J~1:t~~1Fl.ii:~;:~l
sion al studies.

After a practically maleless (but liardly mail less) vacation, any
··college
• •n I "fled as a Co-ed gal is apt to forget that she IS st, C ass1
after all the ''Eas" are conspicuously absent!-

But it's a smart girl who continues to stud y t he imPQrtance
of being well dressed and keeps herself flatteri.ngly set for action. Doubly smart is the co-oo who knows that January is
the m0nth for selecting new spring cottons. F~DEL'S now
have those delightful washable t ottons on their second flooradorable, gay, young dresses with nationally known labels:
Norma is wearing a Hubrite dress of Anderson plaid gmgwon't wrinkle
. ham.. It's a dress which. sl·1ps on· ,··n· a second and
\·
or soil easily {what rrlore could you ask for?)
Margaret chose a LYllbrook frock thilt's set for all hours.
Fashioned of Miami cloth in blush pink with jet-etched flowers
and up and down scalloped neck and sleeves, it's the kind of
dress which is right for every event.
And Connie slid into a trim two-piece plaid of corded ging.barn in which she can swing along from dawn to sundown . . The
heart ari.d bow (or would you rather it· were beau?) pockets are
a flattering accent., ' .
•
More cotton dresses in a multitude of colors, like a preview
of spring sutlshine, can be found at F ANDEL'. S-dres.ses with
scallops, bow, buttons, sunburst t ucks,' and ruffles in quality
soap and water fabrics and, in patterns cif sbipes, floral prints,
checks and plaids.
·
·
So, why not, like these Three Smart Girls, take aiaunt down
to FANDEL'S, and· give yourself a lift in snowy January with a
dress that dreams of spring? ·
,).do.

Department D ·i rector
Serves On. Cornrn ·1ttees

~~:: ;:1o'!nt~:::.hu~rn~~~~~~

~~=

serve

At~;~i~:c::.~nd a post office
the community. Fog often isol ates
f::d if~~~o e;e~~:tn'::':rett:st~ljj~
with the exception or those at the
nax~1 ~h:·time of the sinking of
numerous submarin es off the Atlan•
·
ast r
E r h
ie~~~js~i\~h ai~ ;i~r;Es~da713
Cunningham. Every family on th e
island maintains its own cemetery ..
"The su nny south was not the
sdurnawnyedsoMu~h88,
:f'uut;~~.·
nu,..;~ school supenosor. Retu rning home for th e tiolidaya, Miss
Butler found Alabama sl ightly
"dAamt~ isuhg.~ not in southerly direc•
8
1 0
tion, Detroit had its in terests Miss
~1yrl Carl se r, didectos\or ~he dutc
Depta~mt •snt, . ohun .
de teah r dt e
e rot
ymp ony an
e uo¥,\~:i1:t:;u~~~~u~re:':tere:1ci~~
Music concert here.

~!~f:t!~\~~

~rl>!r~~;e;ajick\V~ft:urea~~=s t~ih~t

~b: ba1~~f;t~t8!h~; a~l!~~~~ri~r~~
1

Of course, jewelry has been play01
~~k~hf 0 ~ ~e~~u~f:s~naliStJ~~l;a~~=
ancient though, are the new jewel
~~~~~~~b1~\1~s';sb~ae:r~·tha1~t:«t
touch needed at times.

~;~~\~!h~i=~fl.~l~:~:

is a rose and blue plaid. Take it
with you on your next week~d
trip home.
•
Something meant fo r up.Jift . . .
literally . .. all elasti c girdles an d
P,nantthiee bgiarcdk1._st.hewy istthreetch/;''!,°h.g~rteyo"u
do! Those pantie girdles are a ·rnust
fo r any active school girl-wear
sthheom
rtswaintdh Ps1 acykssu;,.n
,tsd. Tlahteeryoanvewi
ra.tghe
1
14, 15 an d 16 inches long and come
in sizes small, medium, and large.
You' ll find our foundation expert on
the main floor ready to help you' with
all "figger" p roblems.
And speaking of problems, the
~!~fe !~fs i~ ; ~ ~inmgii;lfepi:_;~~1:~

Miss Myrl Carlsen, director or the
ed
mu!~ !eiv~r~~e!!i~~!~:8 ~Pgt:ht;
commyt~ on laboratNy andle:rr_iE
mdenta sc oolsro( the aWtionak Ofutsh,c
ucators con erence.
or
e
commi ttee will be carried on a t pre-t:%,r~:sn~! ~i:'n ~it~!~~~
twenty other music educators of the
nation will meet with the chairman
of the committee Miss Josephine
Wolverton of N~rthwestem unienior peec
inor
at He rberger's. My slips clung, they
;t~~tree!lr~h~~i ~'id~~t:~ra;:;: Attends Convention
' hifhe:~~ ~~~-kl~h:n:r~hZ tv~r~;
e1·nadt.iao~a.to be held in Indianapolis,
Frances Bickham,' ·senior science
~tb~~t~fabJ: s:r:;~~ ~~
1 1
bl
•
• ,
, N
Miss Carlsen also has been ap. major and math and speech minor pro em Just 1sn t any more.
o
1
~~~:tor~~o ~~;r!~t"~~t~e~h:~ ~~tio!'~f=ci!~l~nno~i :~e;:~~';: cti;te;.;:: ;::~
those
colleges on a state committee of -or Speech· convention held at the clerks at He rberie r 's, and problem
twelve to formulate a new course or La Salle hotel in Chicago during the or no problem, they're ready to help

~;:it t§

S

S

·h M

•·

~(j~!:e~

:t:w:1~ !:~:.

a'!

0

~}us1~d~ wiuu~:·coJ!rn~i~cthC:~~: ~~dt~C:~iorhe ~~':n~~re:ot~o~ ri~ ·c~:o~~i!rur A:dt ~oU:t ~ ;
state course of study for all curricula. construction in speech and the part little bear said as he sat on the i ~
0
My tale is told." G'bye now!
prior to the holidays.
.
cation.
Ad,.

. Both appointments were received speech should play in post-war edu•
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~

e. SIMJud <Jei/4 Carlson Assigned Dr a xto n st a rs as Gu a rd
TO Hospital Duty w·1th 78t h f·19hter Team
·.

<7.

Thank you for
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oa my way from Gra11d Rapido to
J;lroau. New York. The trip Eut
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Wallrlnr over to the CA,..,.id, office tonlsht It aeemed to me u II the
heaveu had mixed diamonds with the mow that" tel1 t.hiJ eveninr. Iey
cryatala are pttinc thicker and thick• in the twip and branch• of the

'

treet-T.C.'1 campua ii eertainJy beautiful.
School hu juat bel1,1D to aettle down for tht! winter alter our Chriatm.u
J"e0NS.

Gutter balls and even aome with mikes and IJ>&res at the other end have
beswi to roll apin this aeuoo out at Granite Center Bowline alley. T .C.
atudenta •ere ninety-five 1tron1 at the alley lut. Saturday night. By the
end of t he year we all hope our cutter balls ti.ave curved to mikes!!???
Set. Gordon Chalmers who graduated from the STC in 1936 called at

Command. 8bo eompleted bs wort,
Dettmber 20, the . . - ol
the women airforce aervice pilota
.,,.,., no loupr n-1ed. She took her
traininc while attendinr State Teach-en oollere and held her emtian piloto
lieenae i.o years belore joinlns the
Air Transport Command.
She returned to Romulus. Michlran to the third ferryior -oup u
her lut uai111ment. It wu•bere abe
wa.ited her re,u.Jar tum with other
pilot.a for planes to (erry all over the
United Stat.ea and Canada Rated
u a clus g..p pilot abe delivered
planes ran(inc frodl fia:hten to
twin-eiicined transport craft. Now
that her work ia finished with the

:~ ~ll=ti~!Jbi~i~~J~u~r~1~rlyHbee ~:, ~:ir:be~r°~!e1ffg ~~ ~~~~r a co::~~e:te ~: ~
and p articipated in two major battles in the Mediterranean area. ffe also Haw&li-- or travel to th& eut cout
~~p:nir /f=.Y ;,:t:i1..ui:;:d~tiJi~l~J!:'Y~~:!a~~}:i to join her family.

~
•• ~ I
otrof• ~ul olrWdo, bridreo ud
• 'NrT m - . , 1 am marobollinr p1...._
enjoy1.nr tbe wort.
The Grayhounda, the te&m witlt
It
to me tbat ooe major which T / Set. Druton played, loot
A N_o. 1 LI all the department ,need.1 all three of ita flrst , ~ Then
to r,ve a!) • aood underatandinr of 8/Srt. Hany Fantlck f. . - tadr:le
t~• phymcal work ; . Ito peoples, Ito with the St. Loula Gunners prolh1..1tory. and the aocial, political and sional team, took OT« u coach an d

All ,_

-'!'•

ecol nomlc l > ~ and .Prdob!em••
t ~ma to me t~t .the m IV1dual
maJora are too ~aliud. Ob well,
why should I thmk about colleae
problema now?
Chriatmu treee and -cut flowers
•ere both ror ale oo the ltreet today am.Jd the muck and filth d. thlJ
North African .Place. I thin.k I'll
be here a lone time.

tr~ ~':y1,°

Oal~26'9
1250 AA.F Bue Unit (I.1:8)

A~ f:k~IN!,~::U

dusters fo r meritorioUJ service.
~
Otbe.r visiton were Cpl. Arnold Hajem, Enaign Vernon L. Miller, Lt.
William B. Whitaker, Lt. Richard Clupton, Marlord A. Sonterard, S1 / c.
Accord.in& to word nteei.Ted from the 12th A.AF B-26 Bue, Harvey J.
Luit jens bas been promoted to Sera:eant at a Corsica-based
B•25
squadron baae.

It costs no more
o~~~~:'t1
:b~:Om~:J'!m
a::1:r ~tt.::t~~e!t!blii~ to ride in our
a world'• record for bombing accuracy with a better t han 90 percent averclean, new, air.am for September &J1d October.
"T here Goes That Sonc Apin," this is my theme song becauae I'm still
waiting for a little news from you.
conditioned
All for now-be aeein g you next iau
e.
Joe Colleie.
cabs.

Gd rww hefore all gone

Mitchell

first Avenue Grocery

VALENTINES

Comp/de Line

GrocerieJ, School SupplieJ

Come In and eee them .
before they are all &one

621-bt A... S.

ATWOOD'S STORE

Tel. 216

"World Almanac"
AlWOOD'S STORE .

S:Wo~,

Riverside Store
FOR

YELLQ\!CAB
PHONE 2
~

YoulikU ...

See the new Three Ring

~~
~~.t~ih•t: ::=.i

KOERNER'S
U,e YOW' Ration Poinb

)

IDAJ-.ta,e·

line of Groa:ries

and Meats
13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

and

Meet Your Friends

Short Orders

:•:AT:•:

Try

DAN MARSH--DRUGS

GUS'S

ST.CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and E.ATING PLACE

Fountain Service

...
MORREY ALAN'S

ATWOoo•s· STORE .

702-704 ST. GERMAIN
PHONE 2373 ·

For Better Luochea
Better SenJcea
Full Line ol School Supp~u

U::

eaU
, : ,:s°r

Notebook. with gc»<I metal
ring$ and strongclothcovcn.

Try ALM/ES

rm

anr:!
He played pard biJ freabman ,...,-

Good Meals

}J/d ~Jtliudffi

St.ock

up on th.lo grand family drink at
the neanst etore ditoplaying a 7-Up aign.

Drac

~

We carry a complete

"Fresh up"-keep smilingl
When thinp go ,rrong and ~ , - ! to
smile chilled 7-Up is just what 'you want.
M o~ clcan-tuting muuowa ano~
Jikur
riae. You •
up,. • •• t

ie Graybounda won the nut four
mes without bein1 acored on.
,ruton,wboplay1atruardwiththe
E1rhtb Air Force Station'• football
team, wu particularly complimented
on bia det'enaa when hia team de,Ceated a bombaniment croup 18-0.
T JSct Drut.ca, wu fullbadr: and
co-captain ol U1e Litch.Wd Hip
in 1989. He made hla ~

.Newest in Ladies Ready to Wear
Accessories and Shoes

'

